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If Washington in famous throughout

tho country for tho number nnd excel

loser oC hor law oahools thorn IB a roa
son for ft That rOMan is the olvll sorv

of the United States government

which at once put a premium on u legal

education and ut tho same limo glvos

tho opportunity to secure it After leav-

ing college or the high school thousands-

of young men in different parts of tho
country find the door to tho professional
school In tholr homo States burro to

them Tito time has como whon they
can no longer be burdens upon the
brattdwlnnors of tho family and thu
day law school is thus out of the quos

tlon A placo in tho government service
at Washington smoothes all dimcultilos
Tho evening law schools uro tho beet in
tho country both In methodH and per-

sonnel Th govarmnant profits by rule
Jug In Its service the superior class of
young man who are tomptod to enter it

service on account of tho a important
advantages which mean for most

of thorn an ultimate cnroor above a gov
ernrnent clerkship Tho young mon profit
by tho opportunity to secure tho most
useful sort of professional education and
finally tho average superiority of this

of student ovor tho average young
man whose family continue to boar tho
expensa of Ills further education IK tho
ono Important factor In the magnifi-

cent rosmui obtalnod by the loonl pro-

fessional schools and which gives them
tho rank they enjoy throughout tho
United States Tills however is not all
From small beginnings tho oivil service
him grown to enormous proportions Each
now fluid of Federal governmental activ-
ity means a demand for young mon
equipped to carry on Its work From
ton of hundred it grown to ton of
thousands Su In course oC time the
donmnd lm grown for really proficient
mon Pull may secure tho Initial ap-

pointment but It i merit that carries tho
civil service employe up from tho ranks
to positions of responsibility and impor
tan oo

Short of the Cabinet position thero
never a time In the history of our
government when o many and Im
portent positions were filled by the pro
motion of men already in the service
who had demonstrated a capacity Cor

the trannactlou of government business
Anti IndflCKl In the Cabinet them
solve a number during the lat few
year have boon filled by promotion ol
brilliant and capable young men whoso
rise from comparatively humble

In the service of the government
was primarily duo to individual capacity
and every one of them a graduate of a
Washington law school And to go one
stop further our present Chloe Execu-
tive carrying his firstrato legal ability
from tho bench Into a broader Hold owes
his lofty position today less to tho haz-

ard of politics than to a fitness for the
direction of governmental affairs conspic-
uously displayed in the public service
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Again It must bo apparent to tho
thoughtful observer that there has arisen
a ponMstent and growing demand from
the groat business interests oC the coun-
try for those who have made good In the
departments at Washington Time was
when a government clerkship was looked
upon a at hot a haven of rest and
safety for the unambitious and incapable

has ohanged such a position Is
now regarded as a stopping stont to sue

To Illustrate from ono of the de-

partments alone the Treasury
tins furnished more bank presi-

dents cnshlors and other officers to t o

great banks of New York City alone than
have been secured from any other single
source Tho Patent Ofllco has been thu
training school for hundreds of expert
patent men of the country and tho other
departments have distinguished graduates
in every walk of life Of course there
will always bo somo perhaps even
majority who are oontonl to revolve
blindly little cogs In a groat machine
satisfied with tho prosont unambitious
for the future with a mental horizon
limited to me duties of a single desk and
stretching no further than next pay day

It is not with title typo however that we
are horo concerned It 1 idle to specu-
late as to the advantages they might
soouro through the instrumentality of a
praotloul legal education as thuy are not
likely to undergo the troMhlo to secure
ono For those howovor who succeed
In working forward and upward In the
government service and through that
service into lucrative and rtisponslble po-

sitions In the business world a legal edu
cation has boon tho principal factor In

tho result It is sometimes well said that
It is easier to make statements than to
prove them and necessarily It would bo
dlflloult to marshal the statistics of those
who have pushed ahead in and out of tune

civil service as the result of an education
in the law or to proportion nicely how
far this factor has contributed to a ro
sttlt often due to a total of this and other
causa In combination The same onergy
ambition and clearsightedness which
tell the young civil service employe
the law school has undoubtedly played a
largo even a predominant part but that
legal education Is not only valuable but
almost Indispensable is evident upon a
moments reflection upon tune nature and
character of the government service

Our governments State and Federal
aro not only governments of law In the
sense in which that phrase might

be applied with equal propriety to
all civilized governments to distinguish
government by fixed rules rather than by
individual caprice supported by force but
ours is a government of law in another
and moro Important sonso In most

countries there exist two sepa-

rate kinds of law ono the law or bodyof
laws which concern tho citizen or

In hula legal relations with his fellow
cltlzon and subject and a much narrower
body of laws which under the name of

lo droit administrate concerns Itself
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with tho Internal moohanlsffi of tho gov-

ernmental aganolo and regulates Intar
courses between the government and tho
governed-

If messieurs lee roads do cutr as tho
government functionaries aro derisively
called are acquainted with the udnilnlg-
trmtlvo Inw it suffices Not so with us
In the first place we have no distinct
body of administrative law Tho law for
the United States government and
ofllolal high and low is the law of the
humblest citizen For Instance when tho
United States enters Into a contract the
Supreme Court of tho United States has
said It contracts on the same footing
and subject to the same gonbral prinaf
plow of law as would be the case With
nay citizen Tha duties and rosponslbiU
tics of any official are fixed by law nnd
not by tho oapricos of his superiors Not
a dollar can bo paid out of tho Treasury
unlosH thoro is a law which authorizes
It nor can a contract be made unloss
there Is a law which sanctions It not a
place created filled or abolished unless
thoro Is a law which justifies IU

To some extent all officials oriel clerks
high and low are the agents of tho gov-
ernment capable of binding it when they
act within the law personally liable
when they act without it or beyond it
Our government Is a gigantic enterprise
theroforo each interdependent activity of
which Is controlled and regulated by tho
statute law and whore it touches the
olilzon yielding to the application of the
ordinary law of tho land How can its
work bo done intelligently or effectively
by agents wholly untrained in the law
The answer is exceedingly simple It
cannot and It is not Not only is tho
President and every Cabinet officer ax
trained lawyer but so is nearly every
Important minor ofllclal Of courses there
are many clerks so called who are not
lawyers and they often become vory ex
pericnced and valuable clerks by
of remaining In the same grade and at
tho same dosk until they dlo or are pried
IOOHO to make way for somebodys friend

There have always beau a tow potty
officers who have objected to their

studying law on tho ground
that thee young mon In many Instances
leave the service to go out to tho States
whence they oume and are lost to tho
government service On the other hand
the vast majority of the superior depart-
mental official favor and onoourago It
on the ground that mon BO trained rendor
much more efficient sorvioe to tho gov
ornment and raise the level of Its Per
sonnol The civil service owes much to
tho law schools of Washington while
they in turn are largely supported by
tho civil employes of the government
Although not supported by the govern-
ment nor under government control they
are to the civil employes of thb Untied
States what Annapolis and West Point
are to the military omploos One oan bo-

a private in either service without tho
preliminary training deemed essential for
the officer
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